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Quarterly Gar License StickersW0SE1. Witnesses in
Big Petition Are Printed But Then Governor

UDN PflPEtJ TO

DEFY HEIGH TO

OUST MINISTRY

PARAGUAY AND

BOLIVIA BY
TO GO TO IBCancels Plan; Arrests OF &

FLOUTED

'

installment Issuance ScKeme is Agreed Upon
At Meeting Friday

Indication of

A LAST minute movcon the part of Governor Meier to is-

sue quarterly motor licenses was started Saturday and
abandoned Monday on the authority of the governor himself,

Police Prevent Meeting in
Johnstown Though Mayor

Orders Them Away; twov-- Of

Agitators Arrested

Probably Next Monday, is
Indication at City's

Council Session

Further - UlflS at Firemen S
I

Pay and Vacations are
Under Discussion

. Mayor P. M. Gregory was auth-- f

"orlzed by the city council last
night to convene and to preside
over a meeting or tne recently
named citizens' committee which
will frame a tentatiYe budget for
the city's operations in 1933. The
mayor announced after the coun
ell session that he would probably
set next Monday, August 8, as
the night for the meeting.

Alderman O. A. Oison laid the
foundation for some of the bud-
get economies contemplated next
year when, he Introduced an or-
dinance which would repeal the
four-ye-ar payment provision now
operative for firemen. Under this
enactment, passed in 1929. men
who have served four years or
longer In the fire system here re-
ceive $135 a month. It ,the Olson
measure carries the pay will be
reduced to the old basis of $125
a month. The assistant fire chief
would be reduced from $165 to
$150 monthly,

3deduction of Pacing
A 4.. 1 n a

A niove to reduce paving and
sidewalk improvement costs to the
property owners was officially be-su-n

when Alderman Sam Hughes
last hight introduced ordinances
calling for a vote next November
by the citizens on the present
charges for both classes of im--
provements. Hughes would have
the present charge of 20 per cent

i .a nx. n--

one added by the city to the actual
"nnfffmMlnn rrsat ornl inln (1n0 tho
iv.Ht f Mrinwn. 1

and other incitental charges
Huirhes contend that th oitv
profit has been too large on pave
ment and sidewalk work

The council discussed the pros
tnd cons of the annnal fireHIftpart-me- nt

employesT&catlon and left
the matter up In the air at ad-
journment. A city ordinance pro-
vides that firemen receive twovc. :::5;" .7r
vision is contained in the present

v,i,. ,u
md curtailment of the staff from

Case Called
PORTLAND, Aug. 1. (AP)

Chief Criminal : Deputy .District
Attorney George Mowry; today
subpoenaed .eight witnesses - for
the preliminary hearing of Cyril
G. Brownell, Portland insurance
man, on a charge of grand lar
ceny growing out of the alleged
theft from Brownell's office of
petitions for the proposed consoli
dation measure of Oregon's insti
tutions of higher learning.

The nrelimhiarv hpflrine- - fa
scheduled to be held tomorrow at

. ..a a a. m .

Mears:

to&ZE?" were l89ued tOT the

Henry Zorn, Aurora, and Hec--
tor.MacPherson. Albany, snonsors
o( the initiative measure; John
Ramage, Woodburn; Dr. William
t. Johnson and E. L. Getz. both
of Corvallis: F. D. Swisher. R. C.
Vellereux and Lillian Prout, all
of Portland.

PASTURE BLAZE IS

MENACE TD HOMES

Lefelle Street Rocirionrac
Imperiled ere Firemen

Control its Spread

Fire which early yesterday
afternoon gained headway in
Bush's pasture gave residents on

hil1 ,ab,0T6 ,th Dastu and
1 vwuo.v.o.u.o ,

apprehension until Fire Chief
Hutton and his men got the blaze

With the wind riirht to rarrv
the blaze toward the row of fine

i . 1nw o, me pasture
8Pread WW the dry
grass and burned over virtually
a 1" area ?tth pasture
WIUI u uquweueu. i

.engine numDer 4, irom me
South Salei" fSre station, answer- -
ed the first alarm, which was the
fourth of e day to come In as
a result of fires originating- - at
various places in and along, the
pasture.

Three engines from the down
town fire station rushed out as
the blaze spread, and it was about
two hours before the equipment
was back in the stations.
m" . uu"area, attracting considerable at--

lel threto and addln?. to Q- -

uettu emeu iur numerous alarmsJ .1 I"ry ,8eason. -- n pree
: 71 CMI V? "o clock. The three o t h i r

fnas refe!v cam in at
and 1:05 o clock.

RITZ-TDW- ER HOE

OUZE Fill T07

NEW YORK. Aug. 1 (API
'It? even firemen lost their' lives

today In two terrific explosions
that trapped them as they fought
a oiaze in me sno-Daseme- nt of
the fashionable Ritz-Tow- er ho--
wi. wnicn rises 41 stories above
Park avenue at 57th street.

Twenty-fiv- e other persons, 10
i mew ciTniaos, sunereu injur- -

ie oi various degree.

o
FARM STRIKE SET

FillE

Stay at Home-Se- ll Nothing
Is Slogan; Prices are

Beginning to Rise

DES MOINES, la., Aug. 1
(AP) Half a million western
farmers. President Mlio Reno or
lne wauoaai rnrmerB - nouuay
association estimated today in
participate In the campaign to
obtain cost of production for
the,r Produce through a -- farm
strike planned to start on or
Defor A0" 15

"Stay at home sell nothing"
will be the name cry of We as-

"J"0 fr4 d?s- - t
which the "strike" is tentatively
scheduled to run

caned saturaay Dy tne rarm
ers' Holiday association meeting
here, the movement to obtain
signatures pledging tnat an pro
va uvv way a vu

(prospective purchasers meet pro--
Iduction cost prices, Is now under
way In several states. Reno said.

"J?1"1!? vthe "TC!6 fro.m
Iowa, the. , VI VI1 - Till..w.,oIj also becoming actively In- -
IwreBMSU

Prlce schedules, calculated to
provide a cost production return
for the various commodities, are
being prepared by the associa
tion.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 (AP)
The department of agriculture

. .v- - 1- 4- 1reporxea iouay iw .ir.cuuu.
ituatloii appeared less discour- -

aginsr than a month ago. with
"a number of M that may
mean law biwu; uouiur u
prices nas neen cnecaea.

"The general landslide of
prices appears at least to have
levelled out for a few weeks." J.
Clyde Marquis of the bureau or
agricultural economics said, us- -
ins-- the department's August 1
survey as a guide,

"From June 15 to July IS, as
a result 01 tne increased prices
of hogs, cattle, cotton and some
major crops, the index of the
general level of farm prices aa
vanced points

The advance In grains, par
ticularly wheat, did not occur
until after July 15. This
month's change In farm prices Is
th greatest rain recorded in any
one monm since -- uu i,

TBET1CM. Will

in BIB
PORTLAND, Aug. 1. (AP)

Attacking the J 8 1st inianiry ai
Bonneville, the 489th Bombing
squadron of the Army Air Corps
reserve was credited with wiping

t out the unit In the annual train
ing period program today

The bombers, in their first at
tack, failed to locate the troops
concealed In a woodea section
but on the second attack' they
found the Infantry.

Diving through a heavy fog
bank, the pilots dropped bombs
made of bags half tilled with
flour. When these "exploded'
large white spots were visible, al
lowine Lieutenant T. Walter Gil
lard, official air umpire, to iudge
me accuracy oi tne oomomg ai
tack.

The infantry was credited with
"bagging" one plane.

Coalition Government not
Planned; Will Continue

To Rule, he States

Endorsement of Non-Par- ty

Rule is Significance
Of Election, Held

By LOUIS R. LOCHNER
(CoDYrizht. 193J. by Associated

Press)
BERLIN, Aug. 1 (AP)

rB.n..ii,. iv, v T.n tm
the Associated Press today he
would not attemnt government
by coaliUon In Germany but
annM ngoi M mtnutr. A thm.

new reichstag late this month
and defy the members" to oust it.

ir. n tMi7rt. intorriAw. the
chancellor made it plain he in--
t.n. tn Mntini. n n.T.
many without party support. Bii
cabinet was formed at the direc- -
tlon of President Von Hinden-- 1

burg June 1 and immediately the
reichstag was dissolved In order
tUtt II 9 lUlallb UJW ilft? V lU BMUU
a test of confidence.
c.. gv-i xcmt
v rv.nf.i

"If yesterday's election had
In. .i.HfiM.T.i.t r--i v

I

Papen said, "It was the endorse- -
ment by the German people of
the trnwaraniAnr'a offnrt tn riA
the country of party control.

. . ,,w i i -- i i

, . . . .7 I

ia oai u nui uw- -

colleagues ana i miena to go ue- -
the reichstag with our pro

gram of constructive effort and
dare the memher to unseat ua I- - - -- - "Jj;Cen0LDartisIn work

fo

He denied he had any inten--
"vm ui vuwttu6 v vvauauwujat. i

wmto euunvu mii ui.
new strength in yesterday's vot- -

18. nd on the subject of Adolf
Hitler he said the time had come
for Hitler's nasi movement tot
l6nd hand in the reconstruct
tlon of the fatherland.

ROOSEVELT PROBES

1LR0I PROBLEM

Governor Roosevelt today dis- -
cugaed with Daniel H. Willard.
president of the Baltimore and

th. ''niinoii fnf im"
which the presidential nominee is
expected to take up In his next
campaign address, August 20

Willard who began his rail
roadlng as a track laborer, has
become the spokesman for the
roads In their wage dealings with
the workers. He also was an ear

lly exponent of the unification of
roads into a few major systems, a
proposal which last week won the
approval of the Interstate com--
merce commission.

I Roosevelt said he had Invited
willard to call unon him as he
v. a rri nrMAn( at the

I TTn inn PnHfi nA w. Averm
I TTnrriman MMMitive of both the

Union Pacific and the Illinois Cen- -
Ural, that he might obtain first

hand information of railroad
I operation and financing

"Soon" Mr. Roosevelt added he
i flv th rhMu of th rall- -

n An nt
him to include a discussion of the
difficulties of the carriers In his
Columbus. Ohio, speech two weeks
from next Saturday night.

Brilliant
W.m- .iJUIB.'bl J. 'a UP..JWWJ.L

it r?- -

tv- -

A

Looming

Night, Learned; no
Causes Given

actually began printing the
on Saturday, normally a no--

OTTiTin of

T 1 00

AldnCh, Washbume, Meier
All for it; Ex-Chi- ef

Doesn't say-- no

PORTLAND, Aug. 1. (AP)
state Highway Commissioners E.

Aldrich. of Pendleton, and
Carl G. Washburn, of Eugene,
oiTB writtwa uuvcruur jauua

miB8i0n chairmanship from which

Governor Meier in a statement
today said he would "be happy to
icsra iuw uo own. i

wuung to witnaraw us resigna- -
tlon. I

The commissioners wrote that
the launching of the federal-ai- d

construction program as a reiiei
measure puts the state highway I

aepanment in a position wnere
ha Immediate n e e d of Mr.

Scott's knowledge of highway
wallets. I

--Mr. bcoii saia ne couia nox give
an immeaiate answer as ne teit
he should study the matter con
siderably first.

D SEASE AND FLOOD

TAKING HE!1,' TOLL

PiVTrtN knr 1 flPl TTia
lcnnrrH nf fnnAm anil rhnlcr
lashed at three sections of China
today taking a heavy toll in lives
and property.

The rampaging Chu Klanr
(Conton river, whose tributaries
have been tilled to overflowing
hr tnrrontiftl nim. has rimniih - 1

ed 00 houses and drowned 500
Persons at Canton proper.

The houses started collapsing
Saturday. One was a home for
the ared. In which 80 old ner--
sons perished. Thousands were
homeless.

Tn vutArn Rhoniil nrolnin tha
yellow river had battered down

ayes, inundating so towns.
d leaving 50,000 persons home--

J ,.orth to Manchuria torren- -
f f .
around Kalliang, have done tens
of millions of dollars worth of
damage, and there were reports
a food shortage for the winter
had been threatened as a result
of high water damage to grain
crops.

So serious was the spread of
cholera in western Honan pro--
vince, that authorities have ap

death rate was mounting alarm- -
ingly.- m a I" onwesi upen, accora- -
.
t. , lu """"J" .D

tuuiBin wui.sb m -- .uconu,
and bubonic plague was also
taking a heavy toll in
There also was a heat wave.

Harry Erpelding
Trial to Start
Here Wednesday

Trial of Harry Erpelding,
charged with first-degr- ee murder
of Lloyd Eddy, begins at 9 a. m.
Wednesday in circuit court here.
Judge Fred W. Wilson will pre--
side. District Attorney John H.
Carson and Lyle J. Page will
handle the prosecution.

Eddy was killed in a drunken
brawl here this spring. His father
was seriously Injured.

Erpelding also goes under tne
name of "Boh" Coleman. He has
been held in jail here since the
time of the killing.

Woods and Mill
Work Calls 500
Men at Coos Bay

MARSHFIELD, Ore.. Aug. 1

i AP) Mores, than ,500 men in
the southern Oreron coast d Is-
trjet ; went to work again this
morning- - with ng of the
Coos- - Bay Lumber company la
Marshf leld," the Coos Bay Logging

15 to 37 men makes it impossible " me sec-

tor men to trade Jobs and fill in e blaze was the worst eaper--for vacation periods. Chief Hut- -
ton averred. ienced at the pasture, always a

Mobilization, Already on,
Approved by Congress

Of Former Nation

Attack Upon Fort Cause of
Arming; Chaco Dispute

Precipitates Clash

ASUNCION, Paraguay, Aug. 1

(AP) General mobilization
the armed force of Paraguay

was authorized by congress to-
night as a protest against Boli-

vian attacks on Paraguayan forts
la the bitterly disputed Chaco
territory went to the League of
Nation.

While preparations to call ar
my and navy reserves to arms
were pushed forward. Foreign
Minister Hlglnio Arbo charged
in a note to the league council
that Bolivia had violated articles
ten and eleven of the league"!
covenant. resnetttiB- - n..
the territorial Integrity of mem- -
haj nit nm

h.

Fort Rnauornn lmniron D....
guayan stronghold in the Chaco
louowing a series of other con-- 1

flicU.
Dnmnfm v . . 'Tt.it . I

were attacking Fort Tiani
which aUo has figured In the
troubles between the two nations 'excited the citv tonieht. I

LA PAZ. Bolivia Aug. 1
(AP) Bolivia notified Secretary
or State Stltnonn tnnieht It wa I

determined to ettle th Cham
dispute with Paraguay once and
lor all, even at the force of
arms. 1

A J J jm . .i 1

UUIV UU.CoBrU lO IflO, . 1MH - a mu veiy oy me toreign nun- -

J"1
S!idi B

a dvn nAt
the lunda- -

- -- - lu I
Arcpiy to communicauona irom- "emptlng to eon- -

uAsyui.. wMoing- -

-l- ...
"V""? "wriett 11 was

defending Itself "in a territory
tb;at we consider ours," the peo- -
?'? ..OI in capim eonunuea a
jjumaai ay-ion- g ceieorauon oil
Lh6 Pture of Fort Boqueron,
taruyail stronghold in the
v'"co; D iouvian troops.

fouce nere seized a man who I

i.u omnteer in tne no--
'or to e

-- na d accused him of be- -
" -- rguayan spy arier say--

D9 n Paraguayan hat.
wuesiioning or tne prisoner, who
eTt mo name ot uarios uiax,
Was irultleflS

Tr - - .
Unemployed 111

jftUltnOmsh tO
Work on Roads

PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. 1
(AP) At the suggestion of the
civic emergency committee the
Haft A r V. fw AAM mUaUii k

v... aAnn0A . 11

toiiti Tl
emergency relief fund to use un--

PWi, emr,, ,meJ
tnAr.A . tZ.V r r"t "

a ivoiauauuu I

t0 be accepted ir unemployment
relleI carried on by the federal
rovernment nnder the direction nf
f!riTrnnr Jnlina T. Walur h
commissioners stated: A copy of
the letter was forwarded to the
governor.

Late Sports
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 1 (AP)
Beaten by France and Italy in

a play-o- ff to decide a triple tie,
the L cited States fencing team
was eliminated tonight from the
tam foil competition of the Olym--
pic games. A 9 to 1 defeat by

I Italy put this country out of the
running.

I France and Italy then began
I their pool of 1C. bouts for the
I championship which Italy woo in
the 1928 games.

OLYMPIC AUDITORIUM. Los
Angeles, Aug. 1 (AP) One de
fending Olympic games wrestling
champion waa eliminated tonight
after the first day ot grappling
competition In the 10th Olympiad.

Osvald Kan p. Estonia, winner
of the lightweight title at Anister--
dam fonr vears aro drooned two
successive matches, the first to C
Pacome, France, and the second to
C. KarpatL Hungary. In the final

I bout of the night.
I
1 NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 1
I CAP) Ernia Schaaf, heavyweight
I cnampionsnip contender, eaauy

defeated Tea Band win a, or bioux
I City. Iowa, hera tonight in a slow

.1 CLEVELAND. Aug-- 1
ripi jAhnn niika. Clevelandw j "k..n.Airii Ai ii-ma- mi Ait--
dsioa from Taffy Griffith of Ch -

Spread of Pestilence Held

Imminent; Veterans are
In Sorry Plight; Butler
Advises "go Home"

JOHNSTOWN, Pa., Aug. 1
(AP) While police clashed with
communists In downtown John-
stown tonight, the spectre of pes-
tilence hovered over the suburbia
blrouae of 7,0 uO weary and hun-
gry bonus marchers.

Word of excitement in Central
park caused hardly a flurry in thesqualid camp on the outskirts of
me city, wbere a tattered horde
of fTimJ n. women and rbl- -
u,cu woveu siumoer oeneath the
stars.

Hflwntncn a 1 . . i

thousand Jammed the strf;when wrd spread that "Reds"
wouia attempt to Hold a meetiog
in defiance of police orders.

Police followed every movement
or the radicals there were only

half dozen of them as tbey
triea to maneuTer info mt i nn (n
start tneir meetlnt

Suddenly a man eluded ist'
for a moment and mounted a
ttna In ttia ntrV

yyHAy4, ' v w..CUU3 12C UCKdB. D 41 L

ni- - word. - ,m
" of state and city

UitenUur Reveals
UrmonstrmUon Sc
Gelrg 'ofTotnstown" 'h
was held on a charge of disorder- -

1 OU.J.viwu. XIA "11
pockeu he had literature lndicat- -

service men" was scheduled for
August 1.

Hart's colleagues fled with ao--
lice in hot pursuit All save Frank
Garloke, also of Johnstown. e- -
caped. Garloke, a ponderous fat
man. was easily cauaht. He viacnargea wun disorderly conduct.

At a critical moment when the
crowd was In a ferment of excite- -
ment, two iactions or tne city ad
ministration ciasned.

Sherlff Homer George, adrlsed
that the situation was tense and
that trouble might be expected.
conferred with Chief of Polio
Charles E. Brlney and they rushed
reserves to the scene of disorder.
Mayor Tells Police
To Leave the Scene

As they reached city hall, the
reserves were met by Mayor Ed-
die McCloskey. who ordered them
to return to the station. He said
be felt that the appearance ot
many uniformed officers weuid
only make this situation worse.

After considerable wrangling.
the police left. Briney promptly
sent them back.

His ire aroused. McCloskey
plunged into the midst of the men

Sill'J. .v"' .2 -- ITl11 UK.. LUCI BU1&CU Inlli LALri
about 15 returned and tackled the
Job of clearing traffic lanes in the

Mammut .trMt.

JOHNSTOWN. Pa., Aug. 1
(AP) The spectre of diftee
moves tonight through the dewn-at-he- el

tamp of the bonus expedi
tionary force on the outskirts of
Johnstown.

Medical Investigators said after
a tour of the billets that condi
tions are "bad very bad." and
'dangerous" to the health of the

campers. More than 7,000 men.
women and children are encamped,
and others are arriving hourly.

Signs of dissatisfaction and im
patience reared themselves today.
Complaints to Matthew BcrVe, fi-

nance officer, and R. B. EIho.
national contact officer, were that
some men have not had any fod
for two days.

Leaders of the B.E.F. received
In silence a telegram from General
Smedley Butler admonishing the
to arrange for the veterans to re
turn to their home states. Bauer
wired from Newton Square, Pa..
in reply to an invitation to visit
the camp.

'Dn1irUnri J po7pr

The Statesman has learned.
The state printing off ice

quarterly stickers, starting work
work day, after a late conference O
at Meier and Frank's In Portland
Friday night between the govern
or and State Treasurer Holman
when It was decided to Issue the
quarterly permits.

The stickers were run on yellow
paper four to a sheet and carried
the facsimile signature of Ruf us
Holman, state treasurer; and the
wording authorised the use of the
old license plates until the pay--
ment of the fourth quarter when
the new ones would issue.

Monday orders were Issued can
celling the sticker Issuance. Gov
ernor Meier was not in town
Monday, the details here being
handled by Rufus Holman, state
treasurer, according to report b.
reaching The Statesman.

JU3L wuaL yiumuicu i"' v

Is that Governor Meier yielded to

plead poverty and inability to pay
for a whole year In advance. The
state police laid oft of arrests
Miri)AT. bnt announced last

nlht that the round-u- p of old
plates would start today, wnicn is
taken as evidence tnai me qur- -

(Turn to Page 2. Col. 1)

MISSOURI'S VOTERS It

VISIT POLLS 1

rt T.nUIS. Aug. 1. (AP)
Prohibition and "bosslsm" are the
leading issues In Missouri's pri-

mary election tomorrow to nom-

inate a successor to United States
Kanator Harry B. Hawes, ae.mo--
rrat..who has announced his re
tirement, and to name party
choices for congress, governor
and other state offices.

With several bitter fights, chief
of which is the issue of "doss
ism" raised in the democratic gu--

bernatorial contest, public in- -
terest has been raised to a hign
nitch and some three-fourt- hs of a
million voters, a record-shatte- r- I

ing number, are expected to par--
tininnt in ttiA niertion. I

tuLrn'iMis Col. Bennett Champ Clark ot
St. Louis, son of the late Speaker
Champ Clark.

Clark is opposed by Charles M
Hay of St, Louis, long a state dry
leader and democratic senatorial
nominee in 1928: Charles M
Howell of Kansas City, former
chairman of the democratic state
committee; uoi. james w. Byrnes.
a dripping wet of St. Louis, and
Kooert 11. Merryman or ivansas i

City.

Timber Concern
Operating Again
SILVERTON, .Aug. 1. Silver

a shut-dow- n of a few weeks. The
mill U running o a day

aflaVA m - m At. ill 1 I

- . t w".r:T 7 ' L Vl :..::
work tbls morning, but officials I

refused to substantiate the re--
port.

formation on the Held of the Olympic
Saturday by Vice-Preside- nt

.nJclc. Photo by IntemaUonal

Thirty firemen were In the road brotherhoods to tell him of
basement, fighting flames In aliaw .o mIIm.i1.

Pageantry Opens Olympics
UIIUX - W

iM.n... ttoi r Patton 1

XllUOl lUOU AACt I J. pro- - I

tested the Idea of hiring extra
nen at city expense. He said fire--
nen who wanted vacations should I

take them at their own expense
tnd be glad they were steadily
imployed. "These are times when
we must cut down," he declared.
"Many citizens are unable to pay
taxes."

The council authorized the po
lice department to trade in one of
Its cars which has run 100,000
miles for a new auto
Bancroft Bonds to
Be Offered Again

Readvertising for bids on $300,-0- 0
of Bancroft bonds was author- -

Ized by the council. A fortnight
tgo no offers for the bonds were
received.

Mia or ine union sidewalk
company for some new construe- -
lion in tne city was approved.

The street committee was auth--
orlzed to enter into an agreement j

unwcior Biaae, now wora--
i..g ou me oa.em-urooK- S roaa im--
proyement, to lay some repair
paving on North High street to
the Marion street intersection. The

l" " maun i i.ivyard.
The council listened to and re--

ferred to committee proposals of
the Salem Lions club for the
handling of tourists. The club pro - 1

posea that a certain downtown
parking area be set aside for the
jree ana unumitea parting or
tourists' cars. The club also pro--
poses that arrows be painted on
the streets in the city to indicate
tne oiitcial highway routes
tn rough town.

Rankin Tunes Up
Fo r Assault on
Endurance Mark

l PORTLAND, Aug. 1. (AP)
Tex Rankin, Portland flyer who
has announced that he will seek a
nMr r.fnAHn MidnriBM flirht
recorcl, made fonr test hops today
tn the low-wi- ng twin-motor- ed

monoplane he will use, and said
lh htn behaved even better than
he had anticipated.

He said minor adlustmenta to
hrln the motors up to the mail-
mum efficiency and tests of oil.

if"
the refneliDg ship will be held this

'Saturday and Sunday.
Although the nyer has not yet

: set a definite date for the attempt,
he said it will be within the next
two weeks.

SALMON PltlCE IjOW
ASTORIA, Ore Aug. 1(AP)
A new. low price of three cents

a pound for raw salmon-we- nt into
effect at Astoria canneries today.

T ' - - m mm - - J

paint stop when the first explo- -

'"' uvvhacm. uujj uiuo i iuotb
were able to escape before a sec--
ond blast followed almost imme- - I

dlately,
Debris was hurled 50 feet into

the air through a sidewalk ele- -
lator opening. The windows of a
large jewelry store above were
oiown out ana gems worth a
fortune scattered. Plaster fell
from the ceiling of the hotel's
lower floors. The neighborhood

1 a block around was shaken.

Lloyd Tittle oi
Monmouth Dies

Of Rifle Wound

KLAMATH FALLS. Aug. 1.
(AP) Lloyd Tittle," 20, of Mon- -
mouth, was killed at Tiue isae
this afternoon when a gun ex

jploded while a companion. Lester
Gooa, n, aiso or Avioumoata,
cleaning u. -

I Tne ooys, wno uaa own wurav
ling on a ranch Belonging to
Titties sister, tnougnt tne gun

I was unloaded

feaestrian . uies
Of Crash Injury

PORTLAND. Aug. 1. (AP):
P. M. Paulson. 75. of Portland,
died t a hospital here tonight
from injuries sustained thla noon
In an automobile accident.

He was struck by a ear driven
by Charles FolU.17. Jua.Police MXfIaPaulson

Oi State Called
To Visit Farley ,

PORTLAND. Ore., Aug. 1
fAP) Carl C. Donaugh, chair-- ,
man of the Oregon state demo--
cratie committee, said today aa
plans to leave tomorrow for New
York In response to a can irom

company in North Bend, tha Win--1 ten round bout. --

chMUr Ray V 111 and Lumber I
national democratic chairman 4

w- -a m i..- C UIU1B 01RUIUUU AAA AV W -
a. . j, v. .t i..
several weeks work will be pro--

I James A. Farley.
I Mr. Donaurh said he will atteut
a meeting to New York Auiirtlu here im colorful paradeS? foOoYrteit thV oieninrof- ATL " 7 Loatof" JTL wFtMMed vlded. rormer employes areieago wmjui t,vw v

being hlraL ........ ' era la tha mmniclpal atadlam.
i "
iare to ba ahapft. ; . ' .; 'rrand packer .ay, eYen thla nrtcejnortn , - '-- :.

w a --. , , ,tnay ba lowered. va s""


